Non-Metrical Variation in the
T h e v a ria tio n of 53 n o n -m e tric a l v a ria n ts in th e sk u ll of 50 m a le a n d 50 fe m a le N o rw e g ia n ly n x L y n x ly n x (L in n a e u s, 1758) w e re e x a m in e d .
T h e v a ria n ts a re d e sc rib e d in d e ta il, a n d th e ra n g e of th e v a ria tio n of e a c h v a r ia n t is ta b u la te d . A sig n ific a n t asso c ia tio n b e tw e e n le ft a n d r ig h t sid e in b ila te r a l v a ria n ts w e re o b ta in e d in m o re th a n 50°/o of th e v a ria n ts , in d ic a tin g th a t in c id e n c e of th e v a ria n ts on e a c h sid e can n o t b e pooled. S e x -, size-, a n d a g e -d e p e n d e n c e of th e v a r ia n ts w e re s tu d ie d b ased on th e in c id e n c e fro m o n e sid e o n ly (th e left), b u t few s ig n ific a n t re s u lts w e re o b ta in e d . C o rre la tio n b e tw e e n e a c h o f th e 1378 p a ir s o f v a ria n ts w a s c a lc u la te d a n d 107 of th e m (7.8%) w e re fo u n d to b e sig n ific a n t. Am ong the assum ptions behind the use of non-m etrical variants in population studies are that th ey are uncorrelated, independent of sex and that the correlation b etw een sides in bilateral variants is negligible. These assum ptions have, how ever, been proven to fail for particular traits (e.g. Sjovold, 1977).
In the present stu d y w e exam in e the variation of 53 non-m etrical variants in the skull of 50 m ale and 50 fem ale N orw egian lynx.
M A T E R IA L AND M E T H O D S

M a te ria l
T h e stu d y is b a se d on 100 c o m p le te sk u lls (50 m a le s a n d 50 fem ales) fro m th e m a te ria l e a rlie r d e sc rib e d b y A n d e rse n & W iig (1984) a n d W iig & A n d e rse n (1986). T h e a n im a ls h a v e b een h u n te d in m o st p a rts of N o rw ay , b u t m a in ly in th e co u n ties of S e r-T ra n d elag , N o rd T ra n d e la g , N o rd la n d , a n d T ro m s, d u rin g th e te n -y e a r p e rio d 1960 to 1969. T h e c a rc a sse s w e re s e n t to T h e N o rw e g ia n G a m e R e se a rc h (DN V iltfo rsk n in g e n ) in o r d e r to co llect a sh o o tin g re w a rd . T h e sk e le to n s a re n o w d e p o site d a t th e Z o o lo g ical M u seu m , U n iv e rs ity o f B erg en .
T h e sp e c im e n s h a v e b e e n s e x -id e n tifie d fro m in te r n a l s e x -o rg a n s a n d aged fro m in c re m e n ta l a n n u li in th e c e m e n tu m of th e c a n in e to o th ro o t as d e sc rib e d by R e im e rs & N o rd b y (1968) a t th e N o rw e g ia n G a m e R e sea rc h . T h e ages of s p e c im en s y o u n g e r th a n 1.5-2 y e a rs , w h e n th e f ir s t d a r k zo n e in th e to o th ro o t is fo rm ed , w e re se t to th e n u m b e r o f m o n th s b e tw e e n a n e s tim a te d d a te of b irth (15 M ay) to th e d a te of c a p tu re , a llo w in g fo r tw o a g e classes (K v am , 1979, 1983, 1984) .
T h e age of th e m a le sk u lls in th e p re s e n t s tu d y ra n g e fro m 19 to 95 m o n th s w h ile th e a g e of th e fe m a le s k u lls ra n g e fro m 4 to 91 m o n th s.
N o n -m e tric a l V a ria n ts
T h e fo llo w in g 53 n o n -m e tric a l v a r ia n ts w e re a n a ly se d , F ig. 1 . T h e v a ria n ts a re liste d in re la tio n to th e d if f e r e n t b o n es of th e s k u ll w h e re th e y a re situ a te d .
T h e v a ria n ts a re re g a rd e d as b ila te r a l if n o t o th e rw ise sta te d .
O c c ip ita le :
O ccip ital fe n e s tra -A n o n -o s sifie d a re a in th e s u p ra o c c ip ita l reg io n a b o v e fo ra m e n m ag n u m . 2 . D o rasal c o n d y la r fo ra m e n -A sm a ll v a s c u la r fo ra m e n s itu a te d d o rsa l to th e o c c ip ita l condyles. 3 . L a te r a l c o n d y la r fo ra m e n -A d is tin c t fo ra m e n s itu a te d in th e la te ra l m a rg in of fo ra m e n m ag n u m , a t th e b a se of th e condyle. 4 . In te rio r c o n d y la r fo ra m e n -A d is tin c t fo ra m e n s itu a te d e n d o c ra n ia lly a n te r io r to th e la te ra l m a rg in of fo re m a n m a g n u m . 5 . A ccessory h y p o g lo sa l fo ra m e n -A sm a ll v a s c u la r fo ra m e n s ittin g in th e p a ra o c c ip ita l rid g e p o s te rio r to th e h y p o g lo sa l fo ra m e n . 6 . H y p o g lo sal fo ra m e n o p en -S o m e tim es th e p o s te rio r m a rg in o f th e h y p o g lo sal fo ra m e n fo rm s a n o pen c a n a l th ro u g h th e p a ra o c c ip ita l rid g e . In ju v e n ile s th e o p e n in g of th e h y p o g lo sa l fo ra m e n is la rg e , th e p a ssa g e to th e in te rio r of th e b ra in c a s e c le a rly visib le , a n d th e e x te r io r c a n a l u su a lly p re s e n t. In a d u lts th e p a ra o c c ip ita l rid g e is s tro n g e r a n d th e c a n a l m o re o fte n a b se n t.
In te r p a r ie ta le : 7 . C e re b e lla r te n to riu m fe n e s tra -A n u n -o s sifie d a re a in th e v e n tr a l p a r t of th e osseus c e re b e lla r te n to riu m , (n o t fig u red ).
F ro n ta le : 8. P o s te rio r fr o n ta l fo ra m e n -A sm a ll fo ra m e n s itu a te d on th e d o rs a l su rfa c e of fro n ta le p o s te rio r to th e te m p o ra l c rest.
9. P o s te rio r p o s to rb ita l fo ra m e n -A sm a ll v a s c u la r fo ra m e n s itu a te d on th e p o s te rio r su rfa c e o f th e p o s to rb ita l process. 10 . P o s to rb ita l fo ra m e n -A sm a ll v a s c u la r fo ra m e n s itu a te d on th e d o rsa l s u rfa c e of th e p o s to rb ita l p ro cess. 11 . A n te rio r fr o n ta l fo ra m e n -A d is tin c t fo ra m e n s itu a te d on th e a n te rov e n tr a l su rfa c e of th e p o s to rb ita l p ro cess.
12. E th m o id a l fo ra m e n -A la rg e fo ra m e n s itu a te d in th e o rb ita l p a r t of fro n ta le . 13 . A ccesso ry e th m o id a l fo ra m e n -A sm a ll d is tin c t fo ra m e n s itu a te d in th e o rb ita l p a r t of fro n ta le im m e d ia te ly a b o v e th e e th m o id a l fo ra m e n .
T e m p o ra le : 14 . M asto id fo ra m e n -A v a s c u la r fo ra m e n s itu a te d on th e d o rs a l su rfa c e of th e m a s to id crest. 15 . B asal zy g o m atic fo ra m e n -A v a s c u la r fo ra m e n s itu a te d on th e d o rsa l s u rfa c e of th e b ase of th e z y g o m aticu m . 16 . P o stg le n o id fo ra m e n -A s m a ll d is tin c t fo ra m e n s itu a te d a t th e b a se of th e p o stg len o id p ro cess im m e d ia te ly a n te r io r to th e ty m p a n ic b u lla . 17 . P o stg le n o id fo ra m e n s e p a ra te -T h e fo ra m e n is o fte n s itu a te d in th e s u tu r e b e tw e e n th e p o stg le n o id p ro ce ss a n d th e ty m p a n ic b u la . 18 . M a n d ib u la r fo ssa fo ra m e n -A sm a ll v a s c u la r fo ra m e n s itu a te d in te rio r in th e m a n d ib u la r fossa.
A lis p h e n o id : 19 . D o rsa l a lisp h e n o id fo ra m e n -A sm a ll d is tin c t fo ra m e n s itu a te d in th e w in g of a lisp h e n o id n e a r th e s u tu re w ith th e sq u a m o sa l p a r t of te m p o ra le a n d p a rie ta le . 20 . V e n tra l a lisp h e n o id fo ra m e n -A sm a ll d is tin c t fo ra m e n s itu a te d a t th e b a se of th e w in g of alisp h e n o id . 1 . N o n -m e tric a l v a r ia n ts in th e s k u ll of ly n x . A) d o rs a l v iew , B) v e n tr a l v ie w , C) v e n tr o la te ra l v ie w of th e o c c ip ita l re g io n , D) v e n tr o la te ra l v ie w of th e m id d le p a rt, E) d o rs o la te ra l v ie w o f th e a n te r io r p a rt, F) la te r a l v ie w of rig h t m a n d ib le .
S e e t e s t f o r n a m e s a n d d e fin itio n s. 21 . A ccessory la c e ra te fo ra m e n -A sm a ll fo ra m e n s itu a te d in th e d o rs a l m a rg in of th e a n te r io r la c e ra te fo ra m e n . 22 . A ccesso ry la c e ra te fo ra m e n s e p a ra te -T h e fo ra m e n is o ften s itu a te d in th e s u tu re b e tw e e n a lisp h e n o id a n d p re sp h e n o id . 23 . F o ra m e n ro tu n d u m d iv id e d -A sm a ll fo ra m e n s itu a te d in th e b a c k w a ll of fo ra m e n ro tu n d u m , ju s t in s id e th e o p en in g . 24 .
A ccessory fo ra m e n ro tu n d u m -A d is tin c t fo ra m e n s itu a te d in th e w a ll o u ts id e th e o p e n in g of fo ra m e n ro tu n d u m . In m o s t cases th e fo ra m e n fo rm s a c a n a l o p e n in g in to fo ra m e n ro tu n d u m . 25 . F o ra m e n o v a le m in o r -T h e fo ra m e n o v a le m in o r is s itu a te d a n te r io r to fo ra m e n ovale. 26 . A ccessory fo ra m e n o v a le m in o r -A sm a ll fo ra m e n s itu a te d a n te r io r to fo ra m e n o v ale m in o r a t th e b a se of th e p te ry g o id bone. 27 . A ccessory fo ra m e n o v ale -A sm a ll v a s c u la r fo ra m e n s itu a te d b e tw e e n th e p o s te rio r m a rg in of fo ra m e n o v ale a n d th e s u tu re b e tw e e n a lisp h e n o id a n d th e ty m p a n ic b u lla.
B asisp h e n o id : 28 . M ed ian b a sisp h e n o id fo ra m e n -A sm a ll d is tin c t fo ra m e n sittin g in th e m e d ia n lin e on th e v e n tr a l su rfa c e o f b a sisp h e n o id . U n ila te ra l tr a it. 29 . In te r n a l b a sisp h e n o id fo ra m e n -A d is tin c t fo ra m e n s itu a te d e n d o c ra n ia lly in th e p o s te rio r p a r t of b a sisp h e n o id . P a la tin u m :
30. P o s te rio r p a la tin e fo ra m e n -A tin y fo ra m e n s itu a te d o n th e e x te r io r su rfa c e of th e p e rp e n d ic u la r p a r t o f th e p a la tin e bone. T h e o p e n in g of th e fo ra m e n is u s u a lly ro u n d . 31 . A n te rio r p a la tin e fo ra m e n -A s m a ll fo ra m e n s itu a te d a lo n g th e a n te r io r p a r t of th e v e n tr o la te ra l ed g e of th e p e rp e n d ic u la r p a r t of th e p a la tin e bone. T h e o p e n in g of th e fo ra m e n is s o m e w h a t tr ia n g u la r, th e c a n a l p e n e tr a tin g a n te rio rly . 32 . A ccesso ry c a u d a l p a la tin e fo ra m e n -A sm a ll d is tin c t fo ra m e n s itu a te d in th e o p e n in g of th e c a u d a l p a la tin e fo ra m e n . 33 . M in o r p a la tin e fo ra m e n -A sm a ll d is tin c t fo ra m e n s itu a te d in th e p o ste riola te ra l p a r t of th e h o riz o n ta l p la te of th e p a la tin e bone. 34 . M a jo r p a la tin e fo ra m e n -A la rg e fo ra m e n s itu a te d in th e a n te r io -la te r a l p a r t of th e h o riz o n ta l p la te of th e p a la tin e bone.
M a x illa re : 35. P o s te rio r m a x illa ry fo ra m e n -A v a s c u la r fo ra m e n s itu a te d ab o v e th e a lv eo lu s of th e th ir d m o la r. 36 . In f ra o rb ita l fo ra m e n -T h e in f r a o r b ita l fo ra m e n c a n b e d o u b le. 37. M a x illa ry fo ra m e n I -A tin y d is tin c t fo ra m e n s itu a te d o n th e n a s a l su rfa c e of m a x illa re n e a r th e rid g e a b o v e th e in f r a o r b ita l fo ra m e n .
38. M a x illa ry fo ra m e n II -A tin y d is tin c t fo r a m e n s itu a te d o n th e n a s a l su rfa c e of th e m a x illa n e a r th e rid g e b e lo w th e in f ra o rb ita l fo ra m e n . 39 . M a x illa ry fo ra m e n II I -A tin y , v a s c u la r fo ra m e n s itu a te d a b o v e th e f ir s t p re m o la r. 40 . M a x illa ry fo ra m e n IV -A s m a ll d is tin c t fo ra m e n s itu a te d in th e n a s a l su rfa c e of th e m a x illa re a lo n g th e s u tu re b e tw e e n m a x illa re a n d n a sa le a n d b e tw e e n m a x illa re a n d th e u p p e r p a r t o f th e n a sa l p ro c e ss o f p re m a x illa re . 41 . M a x illa ry fo ra m e n V -A s m a ll d is tin c t fo ra m e n s itu a te d in th e m e d ia n p a r t of th e n a s a l su rfa c e of th e m a x illa re . N a sa le : 42. N a sa l fo ra m e n I -A s m a ll d is tin c t fo ra m e n s itu a te d in th e u p p e r p a r t of n asale. 43 . N asal fo ra m e n II -A sm a ll d is tin c t fo ra m e n s itu a te d in th e m id d le p a r t of n a s a le n e a r th e m e d ia n m a rg in . 44 . N asal fo ra m e n II I -A sm a ll d is tin c t fo ra m e n s itu a te d in th e m id d le p a rt of n a sa le n e a r th e la te ra l m a rg in . 45 . N asal fo ra m e n IV -A s m a ll d is tin c t fo ra m e n s itu a te d in th e lo w e r p a rt of n a sa le .
P r e m a x illa r e : 46. D o rsal p re m a x illa ry fo ra m e n -A sm a ll d is tin c t fo ra m e n s itu a te d in th e n a sa l p ro cess of p re m a x illa re . 47 . A ccesory a n te r io r p a la tin e fo ra m e n -A sm a ll v a s c u la r fo ra m e n s itu a te d a n te r io r to th e p a la tin e fo ra m e n .
M a n d ib u la re :
48. P o s te rio r m e n ta l fo ra m e n -A d is tin c t fo ra m e n s ittin g p o s te rio r to th e m e n ta l fo ram en . 49 . M e n ta l fo ra m e n -T h e fo ra m e n is u s u a lly sin g le, b u t tw o, th r e e o r e v e n fo u r fo ra m in a can be p re s e n t. 50 . A n te rio r m e n ta l fo ra m e n -A so m e w h a t s m a lle r fo ra m e n sittin g a t th e b a se of th e in ciso rs, a n te r io r to th e m e n ta l fo ra m e n . 51 . C a n in e fo ra m e n -A s m a ll fo ra m e n s ittin g a t th e b ase of th e c a n in e , ab o v e th e m e n ta l fo ram en . 52 . A ccessory m a n d ib u la r fo ra m e n -A sm a ll fo ra m e n s ittin g lin g u a lly a t th e b a se of th e a n g u la r p ro c e ss b e h in d th e m a n d ib u la r fo ra m e n . 53 . M 2 -T h e se co n d m o la r in th e lo w e r ja w is so m e tim e s p re s e n t.
S ta tis tic a l A n a ly se s
T h e s ta tis tic a l te s ts a p p lie d in th e p re s e n t w o rk a r e a ll b a se d on tw o -w a y c o n tig en cy ta b le s w h ic h a re a n a ly s e d b y h e lp of th e c o m p u te r p ro g ra m B M D P 4F (D ixon, 1981).
T h e h o m o g e n e ity of th e v a r ia n ts ' a p p e a ra n c e w ith re s p e c t to sex w e re te s te d b y F is h e r's e x a c t te s t w h e n ta b le s w e re 2 X 2 a n d th e m in im u m e x p e c te d cell v a lu e w a s less th a n 20. In th e o th e r cases th e lik e lih o o d ra tio c h i-s q u a re s ta tis tic G 2 b a se d on m a x im u m lik e lih o o d e stim a tio n w e re a p p lie d .
T h e re m a in in g te s ts in th e p r e s e n t w o rk a r e te s ts of asso c iatio n . T h ese a re te s ts of la te ra l m a n ife s ta tio n in b ila te r a l v a ria n ts , te s ts of a sso c ia tio n w ith size a n d age, a n d te s ts of th e c o rre la tio n b e tw e e n th e s ta te s of a p p e a ra n c e o f p a ir of v a ria n ts . W h e n te s tin g fo r size c o rre la tio n s th e sk u lls w ith in e ach sex w e re g ro u p e d in te n size c lasses w ith e q u a l size ra n g e , u sin g th e c o n d y lo b a sa l le n g th as size v a ria b le . In th e sa m e m a n n e r th e c o rre la tio n w ith ag e w a s te ste d , b u t in th is case th e sex es w e re pooled.
A ll th e s e te sts w e re c o m p u te d fro m S p e a rm a n 's r a n k c o rre la tio n c o efficien t, T a b le 1 F re q u e n c e s of n o n -m e tric a l v a ria n ts in th e sk u ll of 50 m a le a n d 50 fe m a le N o rw e g ia n ly n x L y n x ly n x .
S ta te of a p p e a ra n c e V a ria n t 34  10  2  1  25  39  30  6  15  29  52  17  2  54  37  8  0  1  16  10  84  6  7  86  6  1  17  45  53  2  28  72  18  57  36  6  1  69  28  3  19  59  30  11  60  26  12  2  20  12  55  25  7  1  10  54  31  5  21  92  7  1  2  92  6  22  50  47  3  53  47  23  1  73  26  2  76  22  24  86  14  90  10  25  35  65  22  78  26  46  52  2  51  46  3  27  90  10  92  8  28  62  38  52  46  2  29  34  57  9  39  57  4  30  25  59  15  1  25  60  14  1  31  85  15  73  26  1  32  61  31  8  69  28  2  1  S3  32  58  10  23  54  20  3  34  1  22  64  12  1  28  58  14  3R  2  63  32  3  1  53  43  3  36  94  4  98  2  37  8  71  15  2  1  3  11  70  16  1  0  2  38  1  30  27  30  11  1  6  2?  33  27  11  1  39  17  35  35  8  4  1  13  42  34  10  n  1  an  8  42  40  8  2  13  57  20  7  3  41  48  49  2  1  45  54  t  42  59  41  R3  37  43  53  46  1  52  4q  44  70  30  66  34  45  75  24  1  71  9Q  46  1  87  12  4  39  7  47  40  46  11  2  1  65  07  a  48  88  11  1  R7  13  49  59  31  9  1  57  36  6  1  50  39  56  5  45  52  2  1  51  74  24  2 w h ic h g ive g re a te r w e ig h t to p a irs of ra n k s th a t a re f u r th e r a p p a rt, if th e tru e c o rre la tio n is d if fe re n t fro m zero . T h e c o rre la tio n s w e re te s te d fo r sig n ific a n c e by th e ra tio o f th e e s tim a te d c o rre la tio n to its a p p ro x im a te a ssy m p to tic s ta n d a rd e rro r. T h is ra tio is a p p ro x im a te ly t-d is tr ib u te d p ro v id e d th e c o rre la tio n is zero (B ro w n & B e n e d e tti, 1977). F u r th e r d e sc rip tio n s of th e s ta tis tic s u se d a re fo u n d in D ix o n (1981) a n d S o k a l & R o h lf (1981).
R E S U L T S
The incidence of the variants based on the side as unit w ith regard to bilateral traits, are set out in Table 1 . As can be seen, m ost of the variants have more than tw o states, i.e. are m u ltistate variants.
Correlation of lateral m anifestation in bilateral variants are show n in Table 2 . A significant association betw een left and right side w ere obtained in more than 50% of the variants. The lev el of significance is T a b le 2 C o rre la tio n b e tw e e n sid e s of b ila te r a l n o n -m e tric a l v a ria n ts in th e sk u ll of 100 N o rw e g ia n ly n x L y n x ly n x (sexes pooled).
V a ria n t no. S p e a rm a n 's r V a ria n t no. S p e a rm a n 's r No. 13, 15, 17, and 32 w ere found to have a  d ifferen t distribution in the two sexes (p < 0 .0 5 for all) . This is on ly slig h tly more than can be attributed to chance, thus in the rest of the tests the sex es w ere kept pooled if not otherw ise stated.
T a b le 3 C o rre la tio n b e tw e e n s ta te of a p p e a ra n c e o f n o n -m e tric a l v a r ia n ts a n d co n d y lo b a sa l le n g th in N o rw e g ia n ly n x L y n x ly n x o ld e r th e n 18 m o n th .
T r a it no.
M ales F e m ale s T ra it no.
M ales F e m ale s (Table 3) .
Based on the w hole sam ple, eigh t variants w ere found to be correlated w ith age: No. 8 ( r = 0.405, p < 0 .0 0 1 ), No. 10 (r = -0.204, p < 0 .0 5 ), No. 12  ( r = -0 .2 5 4 , p < 0 .0 5 ), No. 15 (r= 0 .2 0 0 , p < 0 .0 5 ), No. 19 (r= 0 .2 4 4 , p < 0 .0 5 ),  No. 30 ( r = 0.248, p < 0 .0 5 ), No. 37 (r = 0.318, p < 0 .0 0 1 ) , and No. 42 (r = T a b le 4 R a n k -c o rre la tio n b e tw e e n s ta te of a p p e a ra n c e o f n o n -m e tric a l v a ria n ts a n d ag e in th e s k u ll o f m a le a n d fe m a le N o rw e g ia n ly n x L y n x ly n x b e tw e e n 18 a n d 100 m o n th s old (n = 8 1 ).
T r a it no. C o rre la tio n T r a it no. C o rre la tio n = 0.246, p < 0 .0 5 ). B y restricting the tests to specim ens older than 18 m onths so that the age range of both sex es w ere equal, the num ber of significant correlations w as low ered to three (Table 4) . The correlation b etw een each of the 1378 pairs of variants was cal culated and 107 of them (7.8%) w ere found to be significant (p < 0.05), w hich is a higher num ber than can be ascribed to chance alone. A c k n o w le d g e m e n t: W e a re in d e b te d to E. P ie rc e fo r c o rre c tin g th e la n g u a g e . . O p isa n o a n a liz o w a n e cechy o raz z a k re s y ich zm ien n o ści (T a b e la 1). T y lk o 50% cech w y k a z y w a ło z n a c zą c ą zale żn o ść m ię d z y w y stę p o w a n ie m n a p ra w e j i le w ej s tro n ie czaszk i (T a b e la 2). A s y m e tria w w y stę p o w a n iu cech n ie m e try c z n y c h p rz e m a w ia za o d d z ieln y m ro z p a try w a n ie m k a ż d e j ze stro n . W n in ie js z e j p ra c y a n a liz o w a n o c e ch y lew e j stro n y . Z b a d a n o z a leżność ich w y stę p o w a n ia od płci, w ie lk o ści i w ie k u o so b n ik ó w , lecz ty lk o n ie w ie l k a lic z b a cech w y k a z y w a ła ta k ie zależn o ści (T a b ele 3 i 4). O b liczo n o k o re la c je m ięd zy p a ra m i cech n ie m e try c z n y c h (1378 p a r). D la 107 p a r (7,8%) k o re la c ja ta b y ła is to tn a .
